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V One Piano Number Free with tacti $5 Purchase

Fishing Ueens v '

Flph WmdiTt Van tuon, In district
No, 1, hn luid flahlng Decline aa
follow: Olllni't. 6U5; nut nc(, ST;

Imp llrwe, 81: atiitlonaiy flah

wlifi'U, 2ii mciiw wheel, t; and'can-nerle- a,

10,

Known and Liked Everywhere
AStcaming Hot Cup of

Chase and Sanborn's
Seal Brand Coffee

Whets the appetite, ad makes any food taste good.
It tastes different and is more pleasing than

any other brand ;

The "Wise" Label
Guarantees each Suit

Took a .Walk v

. A j.iirty of about 30 young people,
utnlctr tlo nuHplce t the Young Mn'
Unxuii of the Prebytrlun church,
walked ovvr Point Monday
eVffiiltig, A huge bonfire and an ex-

cellent lunch were enjoyed, the party
coming bwk on the evening tiiiln, '

Dear Friend:

I believe that you like to see A-
storia go ahead and that you vij.1 en--
courage enterprise
'

, I have built a Men's and Boys' Shop
of which any city may feel proud

No other city in Oregon, even not
Portland can show a Wardrobe System
like the "WISE" Shop.

Can Astoria Support it

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Tn Leading Qrooer

Seining Ground Heated
The Tallant-Ora- nt Packing Com-

pany have looted the ground
JMilwiKlng to Oeorgo Kaboth for three

yeari at a rental of $3000 per year. It
I undurtood that Mr, Kabtith will

give hi attention to hla logging
TERSE TILES OF THE iCI

Folre Court
Two ovr of the flowing bowl fared

Judge Anderson yesterday and pleaded
guilty to the charge of Jrunkontio,
They were ad flue of IS or two

Juya in the city Jail,
Complaint Filed

There were 191 complaint filed end
worn to by the polk department

during the month of April. Thiit num

br Include lh, ones who actually
confronted' Judge 'Anderson and alo
thoae who forfeited ball,

Wedding Due in Wahklakun

v
I

After the Lion '.".'" !: ,

Clarko Loughrey loft yeaterday, on
the noon rprefor the government
Jetty and Cluteop plt, where he will

begin hi 107 eaon of killing the

predatory a lion to whom the luclou
mlmon la the dalntleat morael In the

gnat deep. Mr, Loughrcy delr all
Intereatud to know that the "Sea-yon- "

1IM, I ready for signature and may
be found In the custody of Caahler
Frank Patton, at the Aatorla Having
Hank In thl city.

The pleasant announcement cornea
down the river that in the early dnya
of fVptotnbi--r nt, Hon. Uruce h,

of Skamokawft, will take unto

hlmaelf a .wife, In the gracloua person
of Mla Irene Flaher, of Halnea. Ore-

gon. The couple will make their home
In the Wahkiakum capital, and Ihoy
will count their friend by the myriad
on either bank, from Portland to the

bar,

Sjntmnir Returned

City Treasurer Thomas Dealey ha
returned and wa again at hie dek
yeaterday, Th treasurer haa tmp to
Mineral Bprlngs, Carson, Washington,
for hla health, he la feeling greatly
rfrtihd and l ready for work.

fee an

rraovit a o

I'm Sure it Can.

Let your support assist in proving to

the outside world, That'

Astoria Enterprise,

Astoria Loyalty, and

Astoria Prosperity

Cannot be Beat
Anywhere

High Art Clothes
Stratford System Cloth, the
Finest in th Land and Several
Other Fine Make. WISE i Be-

hind Each Artiole Sold in Hia 8tore

For Evangelittie Ut
In compliance with the term of the

will of the lata and honorud Mr.
Xttrc!a White Kinney, the executor
of aid eatate yeaterday turned over
to the ReverenJa W. S. Gilbert and

Henry Mnreott (the latter being paa-ior- of

the church during the lat daya
of Mr. Kinney' life), aa truateee, the

um of 1500. to be ued by them for
J hut church in it evangellatlc pro-

gram. It la needle to aay the tru-tve- a

will moke the beat poaaible ue
of the fund in the line laid down by
the generoua giver,

Sing Ouey Ne Mere

Karly yeterdy morning It wae dis-

covered thut Ming CJuoy, a well known
old Chinaman of thl city had expired
at hla room on Bond treot during the

night prevlou. He had been down to

gvaatde on Sunday and had overeaten
of clam and clam Juice, the which

reacted on him dlanatroualy. He waa

carefully prepared for burial by bl

countrymen yeaterday and hla temalna

depat hed to Portland on the Lurlln

laet evening, where he will be burled.

wxv rcuut.

WISE

WiM Iter Front

The store frtmt of S' new cloth-

ing wore waa finished yesterday who
the large plateglaaa, Ixll feet, ws
Installed. It la I lie largeat alngl piece
of laaa in Hit city and required

care and aklllful work to get
It In place.

Twe Fire Ynterday
The flret alarm waa turned In about

1 o'clock yesterday afternoon from the

Chicago Jloiwo on Ator atret. park
caused a roof blato that extin-

guished without any great amount of

damage. The department waa railed

at I o'clock to Qrand and Thirty-fourt- h

street where the kitchen roof of the

houe occupied by George Smith wet
on Are. Damage to the amount of

1100 had bean done before It waa

tlngulihed.

Delighted With Clateep
Astoria and CUtp county are

ahead three more clever people and
I'lttKPiie, In the pcraona of Frank r.

Nettle Vtxlngwr and Karl Daker,
all of Eau Claire, Win., and klnamen

. of the well known Utalnger family of
thla city, whoie guets the new

are. Thy speak In glowing
tornta of the ploaaant Impreailun Ciat-ao- p

and Aitorla have made on them,
the proof of which Ik' In the dvclara-- ,
tlon that they Intend to make thl

their future home.
- t

Ready For Local Option-Ed- itor

Wataon of the 8eatde Signal
waa In the city ynaterday, accompanied
by Mre. Wataon and the baby. The
hitittr waa here to have Its drat pic

In Honor of the Help

Yeaterday the home of Mr. and Mr.
Dernherd Llndenberger, (SI Exchange

trt, of thl city, waa the ecene of a
pleaaant gathering of frlenda fronj
Portland and from thla city, in which

eapeclal honor were paid to the young
heir of the houa who made hla ap-p-e

ranee a. abort tune ago on thl
mundane iphere. The affair waa moat

heartily enjoyed by all who had the
good fortune to be present, the hand-om- e

young principal himself being
not the leaat happy of the Jubilant
throng. He and hi parent have the
furvent good wlahe of a multitude of
Aitorla frlenda for a long and proa-pero- u

life. ,

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

Found the Stuff

Dr. Bail called the aherltf of thla

county in yeaterday morning and
ahowed bim an unexpected find that
developed yeaterday at Vie Manaetl

building where the doctor baa quarter
at preaetit. Being nothing more or

tea than a lot of valuablea hidden In

the toilet -- room of the prace by B. M.

Harrlaon aometlme ago Jut after hi

arreet by the police of thla city for

larceny from Skldmore A Company of

Portland. There were note, oheck.
pontal money order and other docu-

mentary valuablea all aggregating the

anug aum of H78.50, and wanted by
the lolng Arm very badly. They are

likely to be ued aa evidence agalnat
Harrlaon at hi trial which occur

oon at the metropolis Sheriff Porno-ro- y

took ponaesalon of the And and at

once notified Sheriff Steven, of Mull-noma- h

county.

KBllSI

against the Tongue Point Milling

Company, in the matter of the acci-

dental death of the husband and father.

Happily Mawied at Knappton

Aa Indicated In these columns yes-

terday morning, the wedding of Miss

Caroline Forester and Mr. Leonard

Mansur, transpired at Knappton yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. W.

S. Gilbert, pastor of the First Presby-

terian church of UUs city officiating.Ice Cream
The happy event took place at the cosy

J. C. Mayo
J. C. Mayo, the retiring general

freight and puaaengor agent of the
A. 'ft C. R., formally turned over hi
offlre last night to hla ucceor. Mr.
Mayo had been with the road since It
first Ktarted and Was the lost In bl
department to leave. Undor his

manaKomeut tho road's earn-

ing were Increased until It had be-

come one of the beat paying Invest-

ment the country. During his regime,
la office, Mr. Mayo was well liked by
hi subordinate who gave him the
.beat of their service at all time.
Mr. Mayo Is not certain as to his
future course but will take a much
needed rest before assuming the cares
and responsibilities of a business
career.

home of Assistant Superintendent H.
B. Settem, of the Simpson mills, and

ture taken and It waa quite a success.

Mr, Wataon la very sanguine of the af m a - vrJ vwas witnessed by a great throng of

friend of the young people. The
firmative outcome of local opinion house was daintily decorated from one

end to the other and music and re

freshments eked out the pleasures of

the day. The lino launch Pilot, Cap' X
jlne pruld for by the Soaaldcra which
iV to come off on the flrat Monday In

June, Personally, he I" devoted to the

cloalng of the town agalnat liquor, aa

he bellevea it will redound to the
credit and popularity of the handsome
little eummer reaort.

tain Keating, was tn attendance, and

when she left the Knappton dock for

this city,' she was literally burled InSherbets
pld shoes and hod the greater portion

In the Minor Court of about $5 worth of rice scattered
.Ben Talo was arraigned in Justice

Goodman's court yesterday on a charge
about her decks. Mr. and Mr. Mansur
loft up on the evening express for
Portland and will take a honoymoon

1 x
of aatiault with a dangerous weapon

trip over the State of Washington,upon the person of Churles Isaacson,
to which "no pleaded not guilty, and The Morning Astorlan Joins their host

of friends In wishing them a long andwas remanded Ho the county Jail for
want of S1G0 ball for his appearance
and trial on tomorrow, Thursday

happy life.

Money Stretches .

a long ways at this store,
in fact, it goes so far and
has so much purchasing
value, you would think it
was made of rubber. Doubt
it? well, drop in and see

idord Ties imorning, in the same Court S. Hell
ford and N. Smith were arraigned yes

DONE BY DEED.gfnr-n.- , ' terday afternoon nn specific chafges of

larceny from the dwelling of Mrs. wU For Women.Ham Llndon, at SS5 Twenty-sevent- h

street, a watch and chain being the V. C. Smith and wife to J. C.

lotso 10 and 11, blockarticles alleged to have been stolen.
8, The Plaza J550They also entered a plea of not guilty,Scholfield, Mattson Co.,

SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.
W. C. Smith and wife to J. C. Mc- -'

CUntock, lots 1 and 3, block 63,

and went across tho street In default
of 1100 bonds each for their appear

W'arrenton Park . 650ance and trial this morning.
Theodore Kruse Catering Co. to C.

, E. Griffiths, lot IS, block 6, secDon In Probat, Court

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be

greater this season tha,n ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The snoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths.

ond addition to Gearhart Park.. 125The following orders were made In

the probate department of the county United States to J. W. Kellock,
S. E. sec.

: For. a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
'

goto

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
Mlvered by carrier.

court yesterday ,by Judge Trenchard:
Messrs. A. McPhorland, F. J. Carney
and Thomas Corbett were appointed
as appraisers of the estate of the late
Kev, Leopold Dlelman. In the matter
of the estate of Fred A. Fries,

the widow of decedent, Mrs.
Antonla C. Pries, was appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate, and guar
CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought
olinson Phonograph Co, dian of the persons and estate of the Wherity, lalston Company! !

minor children, Mildred and Cordelia:'
and a order was made directing her

Boars theParlor Second Floor over Sohclfleld A Mitt eon Co. I Astoria's Best Shoe Storeto accept the sum of $250, In full set-- 1

tlement of all claims of the estate M Signature


